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An Act to establish a hakbor line on the south channel ni^ Q()2
OF MYSTIC KIVEB. '

*

'^'

Be it enacted^ &c., as follows :

Section 1. No wharf, pier or other structure shall 1)6 Harbor une

extended into or over tide-water in the south channel of the^lolnii^^dui".

Mystic River, between the north-westerly corner of the
"^'j|,.er.^^'^^'°

sea-wall of the United States navy yard and the present

harbor line at the w^esterly end of said channel, from the

southerly bank of said river beyond the line hereinafter

defined.

The line on the southerly side of the south channel of

Mystic River begins at the north-westerly corner of the

sea-wall of the United States navy yard and runs westerly

in a straight line to the present north-westerly corner of

Holmes' wharf; thence continues westerly in a straight

line to the present north-easterly corner of Stone's wharf;

thence continues westerly following and coinciding with

the northerly face of said Stone's wharf and continues in

tlie same direction to the present north-easterly corner of

Clark and Smith's wdiarf ; thence continues westerly in a

straight line to a point in the present harbor line at the

westerly end of said south channel and distant one hun-

dred and fifty feet southerly from the north-westerly

corner of said channel as said channel is defined in chapter

four hundred and eighty-one of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and fifty-five.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ajyjjroved June 4, 1874.

An Act to amend the laavs relating to school registers rij. ^Q3
AND RETURNS.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows :

Section 1 . The school committees shall annually in sciiooi commu-

the month of May, ascertain, or cause to be ascertained recoi°i'^f'Tif

the names and ages of all persons belonging to their tweeiwlVerof

respective towns and cities on the first day of May, five and fifteen.

between the ages of five and fifteen years, and make a

record thereof.

Section 2. The school committee shall animally on or to certify num

before the last day of the following April, certify under a[so°siim V-difed

oath, the numbers so ascertained and recorded, and also Bchooil?"''"^

the sum raised by such city or town for the support of

schools during the preceding school year, including only
wages and board of teachers, fuel for the schools, and
care of the fires and school-rooms, and they shall transmit


